Naked-eye detection of potassium ions in a novel gold nanoparticle aggregation-based aptasensor.
In this work, we studied the feasibility of interaction among gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) and a cationic dye in an aptasensor system for the detection of potassium ions. The presence and absence of potassium in the solution was distinguishable by different colors (between orange and green) appeared after reaction. Cationic dye (Y5GL) acts as a new aggregator for AuNP-based sensors which changes the aggregated AuNP solution color from blue-purple to green. In the presence of K+ ions, the aptamer dissociated from the surface of the AuNP so that free AuNPs and cationic dye make the solution green. The aptasensor showed that the analytical linear range was from 10 nM to 50 mM and the detection limit was 4.4 nM. Also, we examined the practicality of this method on a simple paper based platform. The linear range of the colorimetric paper sensor covered of K+ concentration from 10 μM to 40 mM and the detection limit of 6.2 μM was obtained. The selectivity of AuNP aggregation-based sensor improved by the use of cationic dye. Rapidity, simplicity, high sensitivity and excellent selectivity made this assay suitable for practical determination of K+ in real urine samples.